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Hello to all the Guys and Dolls that are looking forward to our 61st ANSDC next year! 

This year’s 60th Australian National Square Dance Convention was such a success! On 

behalf of our 2020 Committee I’d like to thank Barry Chandler and all of your 

committee and volunteers, including all the callers and cuers too, for the hard work that 

you all put in to give the dancers such a fabulous time! 

 

 

 

 

 

2020 Committee Dress Set at the 

Deloraine Convention 

(L-R) Back Row: Ralph, Susanne, Ron, 

Maree, David, Georgina, Sze, Pauline, 

Gordon, Louise, David, Ros  

Front Row: Rufina, Helen, Anna-Lee, Helen 

 

Things are ramping up for us now with less than eleven months before the 61st ANSDC. The committee are 

excited to have 300 people registered so far for our convention, another 700 would be fabulous!!! 

If you or any of your dancing friends are still yet to register then hop to it so you’ll be in the next big Early 

Bird draw …Register early before our cut off time on 29th June 2019 ‘cause our exclusive Platinum Sponsor 

“Fantastic Aussie Tours” have most generously donated a spectacular holiday that one very lucky person will 

win!!! All those already registered are in the draw!!! 

This is our exciting and long awaited draw… 

No doubt you’ve heard it all before… 

Prepare a chair for the winner before they drop to the floor! 

Who will win a bus trip up to the value of $6580.00 for two? 

Register now and it could be you! 
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Autumn in the Blue Mountains is truly a magical time of year! The days are sunny yet mild and Mother Nature 

really puts on a show as the deciduous trees burst into colours of red, orange and yellow.  While here why not 

visit the village of Mt Wilson where the street are lined with rows of elm trees, pink cherry trees and liquid 

ambers. For a small fee you can also visit a magnificent private cold climate garden where the owners welcome 

you to take your own picnic lunch while exploring their gardens. The Everglades in Leura and the Mt Tomah 

Blue Mountains Botanic Gardens are both National Trust properties and well worth a visit also! 

 

   

The Everglades Leura Sculptures at Scenic World Mt Tomah Botanic Gardens 

Throughout the year there are many cultural events held in the Blue Mountains. One such event is “Sculptures 

at Scenic World”. It’s been running for eight years now and this year the exhibit ran from 12th April to 12th May 

and twenty-five artists from around the world entered their creations to compete for a 20K first prize and other 

smaller prizes, proudly sponsored by Destination NSW. This exhibition is accessed by the world’s steepest 

railway with the iconic Three Sisters as a backdrop.  The art work in nestled amongst the serene beauty of 

Jurassic forest. www.sculptureatscenicworld.com.au  

 If you plan to be touring around after the 

convention next year, in late April is Lithgow’s 

“Ironfest”. During this event the town hosts 

hundreds of artists, blacksmiths and historical 

re-enactments from all around the country. 

Among other things they have a jousting 

competition, which sounds interesting! 

www.ironfest.net   

 

 
 

Visit www.visitbluemountains.com.au for much more local information too! 

 Winners are grinners and although we’ve noted the winners in our Facebook page and in “Let’s Go Dancing.” 

I think it appropriate that our “Ritz Rag” displays the winners of our fundraisers and other 2020 promotions. 

 

 

Our latest winner is Jane Rayner, who had her registration fee refunded at Deloraine. Ros and David, 

assisted by Anna-Lee and Siri selected the lucky registration number.  

 

  

http://www.sculptureatscenicworld.com.au/
http://www.ironfest.net/
http://www.visitbluemountains.com.au/
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We look forward to you tripping the light fantastic as we reignite the glamour of the 1920’s. If you don’t wish to receive this newsletter please let us 

know at publicity2020sdconvention@gmail.com 

 

Cheers Susanne Horvat 

Publicity Manager 

Feel free to give me a bell on 0425 394 002 or email publicity2020sdconvention@gmail.com.  
 

Check out the website at www.2020sdconvention.com and the Facebook page at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/434857693607535/?source_id=1396017973996898  
 

  
 

 

 

 

Winner of 2 adult Hoyts movie tickets from our competition in Issue Three of the Ritz Rag, was Christine 

Johnson who correctly guessed that “Fantastic Aussie Tours” was mentioned 12 times in that issue. 

Winners of our big 2020 ANSDC raffle drawn 30th March: 

1st Prize winner was J Baker:  Two nights accommodation at Shelton-Lea B&B for 2 including a cooked 

breakfast and a bottle of wine. 

2nd Prize winner was Rhonda Smith:  Weekend accommodation for two in an executive room at Leura House 

with views to the city. 

3rd Prize winner was Theresa Lavorato: A half day Wine and Wildlife tour with Western Wine Tours to the 

Megalong Valley for two. 

 

 

“Are you still awake”?  

Those were the words I texted my son who was 17 at the time. It was midnight and I’d just gone to bed and 

was too tired to walk to the other end of the house and see if my son’s light was off. He was notorious for 

staying up all hours of the night and just a nuisance to get up the next morning for school! Next thing I know 

I received a text from a friend in Queensland, “Are you alright Sue?”…then I received two similar texts? What 

had happened?? OH NO! How could that be?? To my horror I had somehow sent that message to every 

single person in my phone book. Worst of all was that that message went to two of my son’s young tutors, 

and to a bunch of my tradesman… I hate to think what they must have thought? 

Well that’s one of my many embarrassing stories, I just thought I’d share for a bit of fun… and here’s another 

competition for you all.  

Please send me an embarrassing story that you don’t mind being published, (you can remain anonymous). 

The winner will be judged by our committee and win 2 adult Hoyts movie tickets. 
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